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It 13 possible that a better man than
Bsies could be selected for first or sec
ond place on the ticket, but it is doubt
ful if there will be.

The big lunged, long-waiste- d men
who are already making Chicago
howl for B nes, should save their wind
until it will do some good.

The Pettis county prohibitionists
nominated a most excellent man for
county court judge in the eastern dis-

trict, in the person of Sir. J. R.
Stuart, but, as he can not possibly be
elected, he should withdraw in favor
of Judee R E. Fereuson. a cood
man and a good judge, who should
have a second term.

Let the Sedalia democratic club go
into the campaign for victory. Let
there b3 no half way Joins' and the
work will tell. It should be remem-
bered that the campiign this fa'l will
be a sharp one, and while Missouri is
too reliably democratic lo change, yet
the opposition party is on the alert
and will endeavor by every means
known to trickery to encompass, if
not victory, then a a cutting down of
democratic gains, which should not
be. Work tells, and especially where
there is much to contend with.

The old, established and well kuowa
live stock commission firm of Brown
Brothers & Saiith, of Chicago, has
opened a branch office at the National
8tock Yards, Eist St Louis, Illinois,
for the sale of live stock on commis-
sion. This reliable firm has always
had a good share of Missouri business,
the Messrs. Brown Brothers being
natives of this state and well known
in iL Their office in Eist St. Louis
will affjrd additional facilities to Mis-

souri shippers. Their card appears
id this p iper, to which attention is
called.

The Globe-Democra- t's illustrated
pige was an excellent intro-
duction to the great convention,
notwithst inding the grotesqueness of
many of the figures. The most
able thing aoout'it, is thd wonderful
march ot progress which it exhibits.
Less than ten years ago, an illustrated
pige, such as is eh wj iu the Gl ba
Democrat would have be 3u c msidered
a great feat, ni it is meraly au ex-

pression of enterprise which is well
worthy of commendation, but which
is enterprise, nothing else. It is quite
possible, however, that the time is
coming when the newspaper will leave
the illustrated magazines so far in the
rear that there will be very little en-

couragement for their publication.

Senator Carlisle, who is probably
more able to speak knowing! than
than any other man in Chicago says :

" Much as I admire Mr. Cleveland,
and desirous as I am to see him presi-

dent for another term, I am forced to
the belief that it would be unwise and
inexpedient to nominate him." Mr.
Carlisle has reached this ".conclusion
because he thinks Mr. Cleveland can-jx- oi

carry New York. Certainly, no
man can successfully forecast the fu-

ture, but Mr. Carlisle's opinion is
worth weighing well, and democrats
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who have the true interests of the
party at heart, should be prepared to
face the matter as it stands and not
endeavor to force Mr. Cleveland into
a nomination which may prove disas-

trous. Tnere is other splendid avail-

able timber, and the party is not re-

duced to one man by any means.

The people of the western district
arc to ba congratulated on the
high standing, strict integrity and
unceasing labors of their representa
tive on the county bench. Judge II.
Conway's party friends have express
ed an implicit confidence in bun by

tendering a renomination without op
position, and this will be handsomely
ratified at the polls in November.
Judge Conway is not only popular
with the people, but he is a gentleman
of excellent j udgment, well verted in
county affairs and of unimpeachable
integrity. His will be of
the greatest importance to the entire
county, as it is an acknowledged fact
that he has made a splendid member
of the county

The adoption of the Australian bil
lot system by so many of the States
which may be considered doubtful is
going to be very helpful to the dem
ocratic ticket iu the presidential elec

tion of 1892. This especially true of
Indiana and New York, the pivotal
States in which enortnou? corruption
funds have been ss effectively used in
the interest of the prty of mm poly
and high tariff. Uodar the secret
ballot which will be in force in Ind
iana. Mr. Dudley, if he were si dis
posed, could not march his purchased
voters up to the polls and vote them
in blocks of five. Mr. Q iay will not
drop 8400,000 in Brooklyn alone, for
the purchase of voters and trading in
votes in the metropolis and elsewhere
in the Stati will be greatly lessened,
if not entirely prevented, by the secret
billot law. The democratic outlook
is very bright.

It is generally conceded that the
office of county judge is one of the
most difficult to fill in a satisfactory
manner. And yet, in this respect,
Pettis couuty is most fortunte at the
present time, as the condition of

county affairs will go to show In the
eastern district Judge R. E. Ferguson
13 a. candidate for and
when his faithful work is taken into
consideration, should be chosen with
a flattering unanimity. He is a
gentleman of sound judgment, ot a
progressive spirit and altogether un-

biased in the performance of his duty.
He belongs to that clear-heade-d class
of men who are capable of judging
impartially of the wants of the people

and labots tor their best interests
ive of locality. It is thought

that Judge Ferguson will have no dif
ficulty in

In response to an article in the New
York Trbune, entitled "What Busi-

ness Men Want" and which sums up by
asserting that thy waut Harrison and
Reid elected, the New York World
heads an article "What Business Meo

Don't Want," and among other things
says:

"What business men don't want we
know from the way in which business
men voted at the lat general election

Thev don't want another increase
of SGOOUO.000 in the pension roll like
that nude during the last thrae year.

They don't want the country's re-

sources squandered after the fashion
set by the Billion D jllar Congress.

Th-- y d iu't want the treasury bank-
rupted by the granting of bounties
aud subsidies.

They dou't want Dew taxes at a
time when taxes already outrun the
heaviest levies of the war period.

They don't want the industries of
the country crippled by the imposition
of taxes on the raw materials of manu-

facture.
They don't want to see trade legis-

lated against as if it were a crime.
They dou't want foreign commerce

crippled by a cocky and bamptious
foreign policy.

They don't want currency inflation
by the purchase of silver with paper
promises.

They don't want that lapse of the
eilver standard which even Mr. Sher-

man declares is threatened by the law
of 1890.

They don't want half the people of
the country treated as the public
enemy at the behest of "Johnny"
Davenport.

They don't want to execute a per-
manent lease upon power in this coun-
try to any political party.

They don't want the postal service

farmed out again to a bargain-counte- r

incapable. "S5 .
Tuey don't want the statistics of the

country a population and industries
falsified a'aiu for no it'ea! effect.

They don't want another four years
of lieuj.train Harrison.

Thet-- are the things which the busi-
ness men of the country most emphat-
ically declared that they did not want
wheu they cast their votes in 181)0

and overwhelmed the republican party
like a flood. These arc the things
they will decara by their votes iu
November that they don't waut now.

If the democratic convention shall
proceed decently and in order to the
nomination of a democrat for the presi-

dency, whoever that nomiuee is will
fare as well, it may ba thought, as

any other nominee. Certaiuly the
nomination will command the sup-

port of every person calling himself

a party democrat. Hill, for instance,
is not a favorite in Illinois. He has
never been here. Thejjdemocrats of
Illinois have never heard him upon
the stump. They have kuown of
him merely. They have seen him at
a 1 jng distance. They are not greatly
impressed by his public record,
yet if he thai I be nominated
at Chicago there is very Hi tie doubt
that dem icrats of Illinois will give
bim the full party vote. Oue of the
delegates at large named by the Al
bany convention to Chicago and sup
porting Sjnator Hill u Henry W
Slocum, who was a corps commauder
durinir the war of the rebellion and is

one of the mst distinguished, as he
was one of the m st capable, of vol

unteer soldiers. He says: I believe
that should Cleveland be nominated
at Cnicago he will receive the hearty
and earnest support of the state or
gatiization. Iu my opinion any state
ment to the contrary is false. I also
believe whoever the nominee of the
democratic national convention may

that he will receive the earueat,
hearty, and enthusi tsttc sup
port of my friends." Every
body knows that this generally
will be the rule. All the men who

run around deel tring that this and
that calamity will happen if the par
ticular caudi late is not chosen are men
of like character with those at Min
neapolis shouted death and destruction
to Harrison, and the convention not
yet a week over, and now declaring
with great appearance of enthusiasm,
that nobody can be nominated who

will ba able to defeat Beojanrn Harri
son, the champion of protection and
the nob'e a Ivocate of something else.

The yawper busiuess is much too cheap
to entitle it to respectful consideration
or to induce a person to
embirkinit. The yawper is nothing
but a yawper yawping his own incon

sequential yawp.

THE COUNTY'S FINANCES.

Iu this issue of the Bazoo is pub-

lished the financial statement of Pettis
county, showing the receipts and ex-

penditures for the year ending May

1, 1892

It is by far tin most complete, era-c"-se

and satisfactory exhibit of the
county's finances ever published, re-

flecting much credit on the able, eco-

nomical and judicious administration
of our present county court, and at
the same time highly complimentary
to our efficient county clerk, 'Thomas
F. Mitchum.

Every tax-paye- r in Pettis county
should carefully read this statement
that they may know exactly
what amount of taxes are being col-

lected and how expended. For the
benefit of those who do not wish to
follow the details of a lengthy state-

ment, the clerk has so classified and
summarized the same, that one may,
in a moment's time, obtain all the in.
formation be may desire upon any
particular class of the county's affairs.

The county's bonded debt has been

very materially reduced, during the
past year, and it is a source of pleasure
to know that one-ha- lf ot the entire
court house bonded debt will have been

paid by July 1, 1892.

The various accounts are
all in a good, healthy
condition, and in many instances
handsome balances are shown, be- -

speaking a well-fille- d treasury, a good

credit and an excellent condition of

anairs, all of which are tnosi ffratifv- -'

fog to the tax-payer- s.

FINANCE AND TRADE

TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS FROM
COMMERCIAL CENTERS.

TRANSACTIONS ON WALL STREET.

Tha Cournc of the Speculative Grain nnI
l'rovlilou Markets July Corn on the

Chicago Hoard ofTrauV Advance
Blore Than Tiro Cent Tho

Kii City Live Stock
Market Other Notes.

Wall Street.
New Youk. Juno 17. Money 03 call la

New York was easy y at IK iwr cent.
Sterling exchange was steady, with' actual
business in bankers bills at tl.bT1 for
sixty-da-y WIN ami W.bS'Qt.-jJ- for de-

mand. Posted rates. R831H4.S9.
The weekly statement of tho New York

banks issued shows the following
changes: Keerve. decrease, $7G2.-2- ;

loans, increase, $2,!91,30J: specie, increase,
f 1,891,G00; legal tenders, increase. 1.533,0uU;
deiosits, increase, $1..V),10J; circulation,
increase, ?2j,5 0. The banks now hold
(2.',237,&5 in excess of the requirements of
the S3 ier cent rule.

Closing prices on tha' stock exchange,
were as follows:

To. lea. To-- ea.
dir. l7. day. day

3li 3ti ltalin Wi SV'l
IMii ue S. Western., U6'i IIS?i
Ol M Hock IMuiid. )'. Vi
l'Jn IM; t. Paul .... Ki
IJ3 IS!!, Uninn l ac Si'', ti

WatMshprd.. Sii
27 27 VI. Union- -. K'i W
Sili M 1 Moot" (iaj. bli tl)l.... I jrcul artist

12) int.'j Sucnr lrut W W
C. S.O1I .... 4l i)

57 37' ItichTer .... 7 S

IS'i ley DM4&F. r.v, 47
My H'. silver 8)i uJi
13!. 13?--

Atrliiwin....
C. H.A Q...J
i). ia w...
Lake chore
I. .VN
II. K. A T...
Bio. Pacific.
Slanitolta...
liiahKtln.

Jersey On..
Now Eng....
N. l'aritic
K.Pacitrc pfd
N. A "

KanvM City Hunk Clearlncu
KansisCitv. Mo., June 15. The Kansas

City bank clearitajs for tho week and for
the corresiiouding time last year are as
follows:

183i lfll. Inc. lp.
MondT.$1.4S.iai S1.KVHI SMXHM 9 3
Toendar.... l.W.'HiJ :&i7 110
Wednesday. LtSS.Mi !.:Ot-C- J 2I7.1J3 IS t
Tharvday... J.IM.1W l.ssi,i'.0 IMjOl M
Friday LZtifH 1.KU74 SI2.M9 1?.J
Saturday.- .- LUI.3JI 1.HV-T-9 31--0

Total 49.010.23) Si.OH.Hl S WI.SU ill
Dcrcas&

GRAIN MAKKKTS.

Kansas Citt, Mo., June 18. Cash wheat
sold on 'change y at Just about yester-
day's prices throughout. Possibly the low
grade soft wheats were shaded just a little.
There was a very good demand for wheat,
but buyers were perfectly willing to pass
samples by rather than make the least con
cession on the price. A round lot of 25,'iuO
bushels rto. 3 hard, out of elevators, was
reiKjrtcd so!d at C7c Mississippi river.
There was some milling demanded for soft
wheat.

Prices were quoted at Kansas City as
follows: No. 2 hard wheat 05 iC7c; Xo. 3
hard wheat Cl(at3e; Xo. 4 hard wheat
ax-tSO- rejected hard wheat !mc; No.
2 red wheat 72.73c; No red wheat tSj?
70c; Xo. 4 red wheat :iCtc.

Sales by samplo on 'change on tho
basis of the Mississippi river: Hard
Vheat No. 2 Kansas hard. 1 car choice 7.".o;

No. 2 hard, I cartcboicc k 2 cars 72c, 3
cars "IJtfc, Ho. 3 bard wheat, I car choice
G9c, "carsftSJ-J- c 11 cars fiSc 1 car GHc;
No. 4 hard, t car 371bi G7c. I
car 57 lbs :i cars 55' IbsCGc,
7 cars 54 to .'.rK lbs ic 1 car G4?c. 13 cars
53 to 54c lbs G4c, 7 cars i2 to 53 lbs 03c, 2
cars Kc. 1 car GIc; rejected hard wheat,
2 cars 51 lbs Glc. 2 cars 47 lbs .&& Sorr
Wheat No. 2 red, 1 car 7s-c- ; No. 3 red .
1 car choice 77c, 3 cars 70c, 2 cars 1 tj$c, 13

cars7."c. 1 car 74c: No. 4 winter wheat,!
car 55 lb choice 73c. ti cars 55 lb 70c. 1 car
52 lb 63c, 1 car 53 lb 04c; No. 3 red spring.
1 car 50 lb choice 7.1c; tear rejected white
spring wheat, 5 lb Gtc.

Cors Was firm at the closing prices or
yesterday. The offerings were fair ana
trade was rather dulL No. 2 mixed soid
locally at 42c. No. 3 at 4i;4'c, No. 2 white
at 47tg47K. No. 3 white at 4G)Jc, No. 4
corn 36'c, no grade 23jS2c. Shippers
paid 4S4!K Memphis, and bid 43c
Mississippi river.

Oats Were weak. A good many on
tale. No. 3 mixed sold 2Sj(2'.c, and No. 2
white 3 K30Kc, according to billing, Kte

Was steady. No. 2 sold at 6SKc: No- - 3
at 16c; No. 4 at (3c Flaxseed
90c on tho basis of pure. Bran

Lower, 54c hero in 1 u-l- b

sacks. Bulk, 46(341 Hat Receipts.
cars. Market easier. Quotation arot

Timothy, 13.5009.50 per ton; fancy prairie,
IS.50; good to choice, C7S; low grade,
5.'06.50. Millet Seed Weak; German

millet, oSSSc; common varieties, 5X370a
Chicago.

Chicago, Juno IS. The range of prices
for active futures are as follows:

Juna IS Hlsh'at Lowest i:iinn YiHter-da- y-

y,

Wheat
June. 77
July 77
Dec. 80 81 &JX

Con- s-
June. fO 50H 51k 50
July 4'J?i 47 43 47
Sent 40

Oats
June. 31 30.V 30
July 31 M9i 30
Sept -- 9 20 2S

Pork
Juno 10 7C 10 55 10 70 10 57
July 10 Ti 10 33 10 70 10 57
Sept 10 7J 10 S7 1) 73

Laud
Juno. 0 47l 425f 0 47 6 40
July 0 47J 6 4; 6 42
Sent O U 1 G CO b bJ 6 02

Ribs
June 6T214 6 70 6 70 G G2
July 0 72J 6 6 7.) G C2tf
Sept 6 77f G 75 6 77! 0 67

Receipts in Chicago y Wheat, 119
cars; corn, 873 cars; oats. 313 cars.

tdtimaled receipts Monday wheat,
110 ear? mm i ivn iis? oil ft'JI rsn?
hogs, 35,000 head

chieo closing-- cash Price.
Chicago, June li Wheat Na 2 spring,

N 2 ,Uc, corn-- No. 2. stunt

for Infants

I rrronunend itiu sujierior to acy prescription
knouutoine." fI. A Ascucit. M. D..

HI So. Oaford St , trw.Uyn. S. Y

No. 2 yellow, 5lJc; No. 3 new. 47e;No. 3.
yellow, now, 4$c. Oats No. 2
cash, 3la Timothy Seed-Ca- sh, fl.
I.J3; September, $1.3 . jjess Pork

Cash, new, 10.. Lard Cash, new,
tO.45. Sliort Kibs Cash. 6.72j.
Hye Nominally 7;c, June, 73c. Flax
seed No. 1. cash, Sl.t2; September,
5i.o. uariey cue

St. Louis. Mo., June 18. Flaxseed 39c
Castor Beans SI.4T. Kyc 30c

St. Louis.
St. Loch, Mo., June 1 S. Wheat Re-

ceipts, 29,00) bu: shipments, 1.0.0 bu; its

corn, 103.C0J bu; shipments, 7D.0J
bu. Wheat Casii, lower, SOc; options
higher; July, 77c; August, 7Gc; Decem
ber, MJfc Corn Cash, firm, 4se; op-
tions liighcr; July, 44;Vc; Septembor,43c.
Oats Firm; cash, a.'c bid; July, 29c;
September, i7c

Wheut anil Corn In Llrerpool.
Liveui-oo- u June Is. Wheat Demand

poor; prices d lower. No. 2 winter. Cs
8d. No. 3 spring. Ks 8d. Corn Holders
offer moderately; prices d higher to d
lower. Sot, 4s lOd: June, 4s Sd; July,
4s Gd; August, 4s 5d.

Gossip Tor Speculators.
Minneapolis received 330 cars of wheat

and Duluth 117 cars yesterday.
Seaboard export sales yesterday were

544.000 bu; corn, 530.0 0 bu.
The four Atlantlcports cleared yestcrday

74.43 bu. whiat, 21.0 O packigos tiaur, 110.-fO- O

bu. corn and 23,340 bu. oats.
Chicago elevators loaded out yesterday

149...00 bu wheat, 2M,tM0'bu corn, and 129,-0-

bu oats.
Export clearances of wheat and flour

from both co ists this week wire 3,310,0)3
bu. against 3;7"i),0 0 bu the procedinif week.

At the principal markets yesterday re-
ceipts of wheat wero OH.OJl bu; shipments,
720,0.0 bu; receipts corn, 573,0 .0 bu; ship-tn-e

nts, 153,000 bu.
In Chicago yesterday G out of 73 cars

winter wheat, S out of 41 cars spring
wheat, G! oat of alb cars of corn and 137
out of 3U3 cars of oats graded No. 2.

The four Atlantic ports cliarcJ this week
1,392,00) bu, a decniasi ot 7VJ.IWJ ba from
tho preceding week's clearaneis; corn,
077,0 JO bu, increase of 33.',0J0 ba; oits,237,--
5)0 bu; increasa of 3S,0W bu; rye, 47,0 0
bu, decrease or 10.400 bu.

Bradstrcet's estimates that there will be
an available surplus of at Icat :?0,00 0JO
bu of wheat carried over July 1, baut
9,000.0 0 bu more than the surplus
carried over last yeir. The farmars' re-
serves are estimated to b-- double what
they were a year ago.

I.IVK STUCK.

Kansas Citt, Mo., June IS. Cattle
Receipts, 3,35; Kdves, 5)2; shipped yes-
terday. 1.29i The market for native
steers was iuiet and steady; cows steady;
Texas cattle dull and. weak to 10c lower.

Tho following arc representative sales:
DUES3ED BEEr AXDSUlmNO STEEBS.

No. WC I'r.ca. No. Prisa.
t9 1.501 4 29 15... ..1,4'il 4 15.
2) 1,443 4 10 34... ..1..02 4 03
13 1,304 4 15 146... ..1,31 400
73 1,al7 4.00 15... ..1,3 6 4 CO

137 1,354 3 92 21... ..1.027 330
19 1.2 3 75 43!!. ..1.1U) 370
39 957 3' 70 21 1,U6 363

124 1.2,9 3 62 39 1,230 353
1G 1.H13 3 55 13 1,039 3 5)
Si 1,03) 3 40 7 1,017 3 25
iO Ariz. 1,039 3 00

COWS ASD HElrE&S.
..1.1S0 3 7j 5 1,033 300

4... ..1,303 3 00 3 81J 23
4... ..1.100 2 8 29 707 2.73

10... ..1.033 70 9 931 2 00
19... .. 91G 2 5i 7 1.U73 240

.. Qil O OT 10 601 2 20

..1,03 2 10 5 900 1 75

.. 700 1 50
STOCKEUS AND FEEDERS.

21.... .1,119 S 55 I 40 N.M. 873 235
G.... .l.l'ZG 2 bO I

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEEBS.

13.... . W6 2 73 I

TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS.

20. . 9 0 2 15 I 24 916 2 15
25. . 059 1 75 35-- ".. 644 1 75
13. . 4.2 1 23 23 3s3 1 10

MIXED.
13 civs.... 3 5) I lcow.. 19 00
5cs&cs M 2.1 00 1 civs ... ds 4 23
2 civs... 7 00
Hogs Receipts, 9,073; shipped yester

day, 316. Tha market was fairly active
and steady for good ho's and steady to 5c
lower for common.

The following are representative sales:
No. Wt. 1'rlce. No. Wu Trice. No. Wu 1'rles.
67 304 4 95 64 200 4 93 70 300 493
To 211 4 ltt 5;l 273 4 72 64 2J 49'
77 234 4 9 1 71 249 4 90 S3 231 49.1
m,9'U 4 87 72 23J 4 90 64 217 487
CC 241 4 83 134 22) 4 2 7ii 223 4S3
67 213 4b25'212 4 80 60 24) 4SJ
74 109 4 80 50 313 480 61 212 40
59 270 477 73 217 473 60 230 477
8.1 199 4 73 61 t.'3 4 75 63 211 4 75
76 l'Ji 4 72 61 153 4 75 62 213 4 72
80 136 4 70 72 -- 19 4 72 83 161 4 70
&G 133 4 67 S3 133 4 70 112 ISO 470
CS 103 4 63 6J1C2 4 07 69 19 i 470
69 174 4 2 63 200 4 60 GO UP 4 07
72 171 4 63 74 193 4 65 &5 150 400
60 143 450 73 103 4 45 50 142 4 40
30 i: 4 40 92 ISO 4 4? 33 132 440
14 127 4 35 S 130 4 23 21 101 403
Sheep Receipts 221; shipped yester-

day 1,424. Tho market was nominally weak
compared with jesterday and 25c lower in
the last two days.

Lire Slock Notes.
Dressed beef men bought 1,330 cattle yes-

terday. Armour bought 339, Kingan 10,

Dold 87, Phoenix packing company 02,
Swift 632, P. D. Armour 120 aud local
butchers 5.

and Children.

3

Caatoria c..rs Cr.Ic. CoostJpatioo.
Sour Stomach. Diarriwra. Eructation,

pestlon.
Without injurious mdxaXiaa.

fu CisTAua Copat,77 Murray Slreea. . T- -

Packr.rs bought 8,064 hogs yesterday.
Armour bought 4,182, Kingan 37J,
Fowler l,illS, Dold 1,743, Phccnix packing- -

company m, bwjrt SH3. Ccle bought 1,203,
. Swift 152 and other shippers 2,035.

Itcceipts since January 1 aggregate 449,-S- 32

cattle, 8.210 calves, l,245;05i hogs and
2S1.3S3 slieei. Comjured with the cor-
responding timo in 1S91, tkese figures
show an Increase of 7,1U1 cattle, 01,916
sheep and a decrease or 10,074 hogs and
2,8i3catvcs.

Chicago and Other Live Stock Markets.
Chicago. Juno IS. Hogs Market active

at yesterday's prices. Sales ranged at
S4.fOg"1.10 for light; 4.COg4.bO for rough
packing; 54.75Co5.10 for mixed; 14.95(35.20
for heavy packing and shipping lots.
Pigs, H.104.s0. Cattle Receipts, 1 .500;
official yesterday, 8,009; shipments yester-
day, 2.59); market steady. Sheep Re-
ceipts, 2.30J; official yesterday, 723J;
shipments yesterday, 4,443 ; market steady.

St. Locis, Mo.. Juno 13. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 900. Market steady. Hos Re-
ceipts, 1,000. Market strong, prices ran go
from S4.40tf?5.10. No shecD.

Siocx"Citt; la., June- - 18. Hcgs Re-
ceipts, 1,90 1; official yesterday, L718; ship-
ments, tSJ. Five cents higher; 4.75
4.87; bulk, 4.8)t34.S2. Cattle Re-
ceipts, luO; offi;ial yesterday, 2wr ship-
ments, 113. Dull.

Kcrs and Batter la New Tortb
New Yore, June 13. Butter Aitive;

weak; receipts, 5.4T3 pkgs; Western dairy,
1213c: Elgin, 19itfa20c; Western cream-
ery. I5(320e; Imitation creamery, 1216o.
Eggs-We- ak; receipts, 6,233 pkgs; West-
ern, 1415a

Sagarin New York.
New York, June 19. Sugar, raw, arm;

fair refining, 2c; centrifugal. 96deg. test
3c; refined, firm; crushed, 5(S5c; pow-
dered, 4ia4c, granulated, 44c.

Henry Peoples, living near Hm
Bluff, Ark., killed his wife and flea.1

A Uash for Liberty.
Kana Citv. Mo.. June J 3. Edward

Noon, jailer at the central police sta-
tion, allowed a prisoner to escape from,
the dungeon this noon and it was only-afte- r

a vigorous chase, in which
Property Clerk Snow and Patrolman
Ballard joined, that a .recapture wa
effected

MISSOURI MELANGE

California, Mo., glories in hav-i- nz

asaloou keeper named "3 willera.""
Truly a good name for the businea.

The remnants of the famous old
B'edsoe baUery headed by Col Hiram
himselt will particpate in the 4th of
July celtbratioh in Monroe county

Editors are having honors thrust
upon them. Wright City, Oklahoma
was named ifler J. M. Wright editor
of the Republican, at Richmond, Mo.,

The family of Bob Ford, in Ray
county, bare wisely concluded not to
bring his remia home for interment
but let hinitrest where he ended' his
worthless career.

An exchange truthfully remarks
A dog that snaps and bites at child-

ren U only valuable for soap-greta-e,

and the tooner he is dead the batter
'or the community.

The ediior "t the Monroe county'
appeal says ; "We hsve rccntly travel-
ed nearly 12.000 miles in the Pacific
coast States and have not seen a-- bet-I- er

country than grand old Miaa-mri- ."

And you may travel that many, more
miles and nave no better luck.

This is and wisely- - put :
"To build up a town the people
must Bti.k togeiher like brick, oust to
a bar of snap. There must be ni
wrang'ii g. quare'ing, "r j&tlousies
among tnem. Froperty owners in
town must offer inducement to se-

cure business, must ad veitiac in the
local papers, and above ill icings
must not expert to make, a f01 rune in
a year or two."

Ex-Sta- te Senator and
States Marshal J. S. Rutan died at his
home in Allegheny City, Px, of nerv-
ous prostration, 'brought on, by his
work in a vigorous campaign recently.

The extremely hot weather together
witli the heat from the coke ovens is
killing the Hungarian coke burners
in Pennsylvania. At Moorewood four-
teen of the foreigners succumbed to
the heat and it is believed that three
of them will die.

Well Cared For.
"Caraway died yesterday."

Poor fellow; away from home, toe;
I wonder if everything was done t
save him;"

--Yea. Nobody went for the do
ton.9 Lift,

"Live and let live" is not the
motto rt tha lite electric wire. SifU
togs, f


